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The solvation-thermodynamic approach to study formation of electrical double layer of ionogenic 
surfactants micelles is proposed. The equations to estimate the Galvany potential of micelles 
formed by ionogenic surfactants are proposed. The apparent dissociation constant thermodynamic 
interpretation of the electrolyte in micellar solutions is given. 
________________________________________________________________________________
Introduction 
 The electrical double layer has a 
significant effect on the rate of 
electrochemical processes, the critical 
micellization concentration, adsorption of 
ions and neutral molecules, the disperse 
systems stability, wetting and other phase 
boundary properties. Quantitative measure of 
this influence is the electrostatic potential of 
charged micelles, the evaluation methods 
which are the subject of theoretical research 
[1] and experimental studies [2]. The goal of 
the current research was to develop the ideas 
about the mechanisms for formation of the 
electrical double layer of micelles formed by 
ionogenic surfactants on the basis of the 
solvation-thermodynamic approaches’. The 
Figure 1 shows schematically the structure of 
the electrical double layer of micelles formed 
by long chain cation surfactants in aqueous 
solutions.   
 
Figure 1. The structure of the electrical double layer of 
micelles of cationic surfactants in aqueous solutions.  
 
The Stern region of micelles of ionic 
surfactants (an adsorption layer), in which the 
counter ions are localized, is sufficiently 
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hydrated, and the originality of the micelles as 
the reaction medium is caused by the 
proximity of the hydrocarbon radicals 
(involving first and second methylene groups 
in the Stern region - "roughness" micelles) 
and water. This explains the similarity of 
micelles formed by ionic surfactants and 
mixtures of water with organic solvents of 
different nature [3]. Counter ions fall into 
gaps between the positively charged groups of 
ionogenic surfactants and partially neutralize 
the surface charge of the micelle.  
The acid-base equilibrium play an 
important role in micellar solution processes 
[4]. 
 Electrostatic approach 
For the first time, the quantitative 
evaluation of the influence of the electrostatic 
potential (charge) of the micelles on the 
indicators strength and the surface acidity has 
been given in the Hartley's work [5] to 
explain the "protein" and "colloidal" error 
indicators.  According to Hartley [6], the 
electrostatic Gibbs free energy of proton 
transfer from the bulk solution to the surface 
of charged micelles of cationic surfactant is
elG F    , where ψ is the electrostatic 
surface potential of micelles.  If the protons in 
solution obey the Boltzmann distribution, 
then their concentration +H
mc  at the surface of 
micelles, compared with the concentration in 
a volume (bulk) solution +H
bc
, is determined 
by the equation  
+ +H H
expm b Fc c RT
 
 
 
                   (1) 
Thus, the dissociation of weak acids 
(indicators) is suppressed in anionic micellar 
media and is facilitated in cationic micellar 
media. This means that in the case of a purely 
electrostatic approach to identifying the 
influence of the charge of the micellar phase 
on the strength indicator (weak acid), using 
the volume concentration of hydrogen ions, 
the observed (obsd) dissociation constant  
  ,p m obsdaK differs by a amount  of 2,303
F
RT

 
from p
b
aK  in the volume aqueous solution, so 
that  
  ,2.303 p pm obsd ba aRT K K
F
                  (2) 
Stern proposed the first three-plane 
model  of the electrical double layer (EDL), 
which was able to distinguish weakly and 
strongly adsorbed ions [7]. Taking into 
account the specific adsorption of molecular 
(HA) and anion (A-) forms of a weak 
electrolyte (Figure 2) on the pseudo phase 
surface [4], the dissociation equilibria of НА 
in adsorption layer (inner dense Stern layer  
(m)) and diffuse Gouy layer takes the form: 
HA(m) = A-(m) + HS+.  
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Figure 2. The structure of the electrical double layer 
micelles of cationic surfactants in aqueous solutions of 
carboxylic acids (HA = H+ + A-) in the case of specific 
adsorption of acid molecules and anions. 
 
According to Stern, adsorption on the 
surface is possible only in a certain number of 
places available for the undissociated 
molecules НА and ions A-.  In this case, 
hydrogen ions in the diffuse Gouy layer in the 
field of the potential of a charged micelle 
distribution are determined by the thermal 
motion in accordance with the Boltzmann 
law.  
Acid-base equilibria is characterized 
by intrinsic dissociation constant  
[A ] [H ]
[HA]
m
int S
mK
 
                   (3) 
and the concentration of hydrogen ions in the 
diffuse Gouy layer at a distance x from the 
phase boundary is proportional to the 
Boltzmann factor  
, о[H ] [H ] exp
w х
S х
F
RT
      
            (4) 
where ψx is the value of potential EDL in the 
diffuse layer,  -lg [H+]S – "surface acidity" 
(surface excess) at the boundary of a dense 
Stern layer and diffuse Gouy layer.   
 Under the conditions of complete 
binding (c - complete) active centers of the 
micelle surface (Stern's presentation is largely 
based on physical adsorption theory of 
Langmuir [7]), both forms of the weak 
electrolyte, HA and A- (x = δ, ψx = ψδ) 
(Stern's views is largely based on Langmuir 
physical adsorption theory), equation for the 
intrinsic dissociation constants becomes  
,
o
[A ] [H ] [A ] [H ] exp
[HA] [HA]
exp
m m
с S cint wс
m m
с с
ac
FK
RT
FK
RT
  
 

      
    
   
(5) 
here 
o
[A ] [H ]
[HA]
m
wc
m
c
acK


 is the apparent 
dissociation constant; ψδ is the value of the 
Stern potential; o[H ]
w
 is the concentration of 
ions in the volume of aqueous solution.  
Then 
 2.303 p pint acRT K K
F

          (6) 
Large scattering in the values of ψδ,  
evaluated by different authors [8] using 
indicators for ionic surfactant micelles, 
indicates a significant influence of medium 
effects on the electrical properties boundary 
between the pseudo phase of ionic surfactant 
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and the aqueous solution, and therefore on the  
limitations of the electrostatic approach and 
Stern's views on the interpretation of acid-
base equilibria in micellar solutions. 
Solvation-thermodynamic approach 
In the development of ideas about the 
structure of EDL [9], an solvation-
thermodynamic  approach was proposed for 
the electrical double layer formation in 
micellar solutions of ionic surfactants in the 
distribution of weak organic electrolytes (HA) 
between the aqueous and micellar phases 
(Figure 3).  
 
Figure 3.  The structure of the electrical double layer 
of micelles of cationic surfactants in aqueous solutions 
by distribution of acid between the aqueous and the 
micellar phase.  
 
The relationship between the 
thermodynamic dissociation constants of 
weak electrolyte in aqueous KA ( waK ) and 
micellar     ( maK ) solutions:  
m
a
w
a chem chem chem,A
ln
ln  
RT K
RT K G G G  

          (7) 
follows from a consideration of the 
thermodynamic cycle [10], written for the 
dissociation equilibria  in aqueous and 
micellar phases:   
,HA ,H ,A
ln
HА        H      +       A      ( )
                        
HА         H      +       A      ( )
ln
w
a
chem chem chem
m
a
RT K
w
G G G
m
RT K
 
 
 

  

 
The equation describing the influence 
of the primary medium effects (γo), 
equilibrium concentrations of particles ([HA], 
[A-]) and ionic strength (primary salt effect, 
γ*) on the Galvani potential ( mw  ) of the 
phase boundary between the aqueous solution 
and micellar phase of cationic surfactants is 
given by  
m
w
m *,mm *,m
НA A
+ w *,w w *,wo,H
НA A
2,303
[A ][HA]lg lg lg
[HA] [A ]
RT
zF

 




  
 
     
 
(8) 
For the anions 
*,
1A A
*, o,A
A
[A ]
[A ]
m m m
i w
w w
z F
exp
RT
 



 



 
 
   
, 
for the molecules 
*,
1HA
o,HA*,
HA
[HA]
[HA]
m m
w w



  
Thus equation (8) is transformed into 
Izmailov's  equation [10] 
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+ o,HАo,H o,A
p p lg lg lgm wa aK K             (9) 
Here  
o o
+ -,H ,
2.303
p pm wa a
G G
el el A
RT
K K 
 
  
in the standard conditions.  
If the weak electrolyte (HA) is 
distributed between the aqueous solution and 
micelles formed by longchain anions and the 
adsorption-neutralization mechanism for 
formation of EDL is realized  by 
neutralisation of the negative charge of the 
micellar surface cations, the anions of weak 
electrolyte become potential-determining.  In 
this case  
m
w
+ m *,mm *,m +KA H
o,A w *,w + w *,w
KA +H
2,303  
[H ][HA]lg   lg   lg
[HA] [H ]
RT
F
  

 
 
   
   
  
   (10) 
For the standard state, the relationship 
between the thermodynamic dissociation 
constants of a weak electrolyte in aqueous 
and micellar phases has the form  
m m w
HA 1 1H A
o,HAw w m o,H o,A
HAH A
m +a
+w
a +
a a aK
K a a a
  


         
(11) 
The relationship (11) reveals the 
physical meaning (the thermodynamic nature) 
of "apparent" and "intrinsic" dissociation 
constants [4, 8] of weak electrolytes used in 
scientific practice:   
m mm w
+ ++ A H o,HA H
+m m o,H
HA HA
a m
a a
a aa a
K K
a a

    
(12) 
w w
+ o,HA o,HAA H
w
HA o,A o,A
i w
a a
a a
K K
a
 
 

 
            (13) 
Thus, the constants  maK   and  
a
aK  
characterize the electrolyte dissociation 
equilibria  in the micellar pseudophase.  
However, whereas in the first case ( maK ) as 
the standard state [10, 11] for ions and 
molecules is a micellar solution, in the second 
case ( aaK ) the standard state for the proton is 
an aqueous solution.  
Conclusions  
 The solvation-thermodynamic 
approach proposed for the study formation of 
electrical double layer of ionogenic 
surfactants micelles in aqueous weak acid 
solutions allowed to formulate the directions 
of experimental studies of electrochemical 
properties of real microheterogeneous system:       
– The study of dissociation equilibrium of 
weak electrolytes in the micellar phase.  
– The distribution of ions and molecules of 
weak electrolytes between micelles of 
surfactants and the aqueous phase. 
– Тhe development of a standard state for 
ions and molecules of weak electrolytes in 
the micellar phase. 
– Тhe development of experimental 
techniques and approaches to detecting the 
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neutralization of the charged surface of the 
micelle by ions of weak electrolyte 
introduced into the system.  
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